menu 2
starters
salmon & prawn tian with a bloody mary Sorbet, paprika tuile,
and cucumber & horseradish gazpacho
double baked crab, lemon & coriander soufflé, chive crème fraîche,
walnut and red Apple & frisée Salad
spiced pumpkin pannacotta with pumpkin purée, crispy seaweed, pumpkin seed brittle,
pickled wild mushrooms and chinese artichokes
black bomber cheddar crème brûlée with asparagus, tempura spring onion,
chive & rocket pesto and caramelised onion bread
duck, pork & cranberry terrine with roasted beetroot chutney,
toasted croûtes and cornichorn
chicken caesar croquettes with charred little gem lettuce, salsa verdi and parmesan bavarois

mains
cwrw braf braised featherblade of beef with chive creamed potatoes, roasted shallots,
carrots and curly kale
butter poached ballotine of chicken with chorizo, sweetcorn & smoked paprika purée,
sweetcorn kernals, chicken croquette, crispy chicken skin and dijon & lemon jus
pan-fried pave of salmon with poached egg, leek, chorizo & smoked haddock risotto,
and smoked paprika oil
paupiette of crab stuffed plaice with sweet potato mash, salt plaice bonbon,
spinach purée and pickled mange tout
pearl barley risotto with mushroom purée, mushroom pâté croquette, pickled mushrooms,
fried quail egg and spinach purée
beetroot tarte tatin with spinach, roasted on the vine cherry tomatoes,
goats cheese mousse, black olive tapenade and balsamic reduction

dessert
lime cheesecake with bitter chocolate sorbet and lime posset
merlyn welsh liquor crème brûlée with orange shortbread biscuit
carrot cake with cinnamon ice cream, cream cheese frosting, raisin purée, candied walnut
and carrot jelly
white chocolate pannacotta with passion fruit jelly, mango sorbet, coconut foam
and coconut tuile
toasted marshmallow with peanut butter mousse, sour apple gel, toffee,
and chocolate & calvados sauce and fresh apple
dark chocolate chiboust with clotted cream ice cream, black pepper tuile
and hibiscus consommé
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